DINNER
Starters

$

peking duck spring rolls 2 spring rolls per serve

10

mixed arancini italian deep fried rice balls in 4 fillings (4)

12

5 spice chicken wings marinated in chinese 5 spice and ginger, deep fried into crispy mouthwatering tender chicken pieces gf (2)

9

bread and infused oils toasted pide bread with house made infused oils of red chilli, roasted garlic and
balsamic vinegar with australian olive oil served alongside a native spice dukuh v (ask for gf)

13

italian sausage pan fried cacciatore fired in fresh lemon juice and served with crusty toast

15

Mains

$

butter chicken tender chicken pieces in a sweet buttery sauce with rice and pappadams gf

27

double smoked duck breast salad this tender duck breast smoked in- house with maple chips, sits
atop a salad mix of orange segments, mini gourmet beets, almond slithers and tomato which is tossed in a
cranberry and orange dressing.gf
32

chicken breast poached in lemon myrtle, thyme, lemon zest and sauvignon blanc, pan seared with char
grilled brussel sprouts and macadamia nuts, tossed in a parsley and dijon dressing. gf

29

barramundi with bush salt a 250gm wild sea caught fish fillet (from Far North Queensland) seasoned
with our hand crafted bush salt favoured with 12 native herbs and spices and served with a crispy asian inspired
salad gf
32

pasta

soft pillows of potato gnocchi with either a

pistachio and basil pesto v

25

OR sun-ripened cherry tomato sauce. v

25

red lentil and coconut dahl spicy and fulfilling. Comes with rice and pappadums. v gf

25

strawberry salad fresh strawberries, candied walnuts and blue cheese on a bed of green leaves, dressed
in our sweet sherry vinaigrette, makes this salad an absolute must try
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vgf

25

$

MAINS CONTINUED…….

cajan beef salad crumbed in Cajan spice mix and cooked to medium rare, this tender steak tops a salad of
heirloom tomatoes, dressed with balsamic glaze and balsamic pearls gf

32

On the Rocks tomahawk steak this massive rib on the 30 cm bone is the ultimate challenge for
all carnivores! Served with a selection of condiments, house salad and sweet potato chips

53

sirloin steak our famous sirloin, served with On the Rocks salad, crispy chips and a pepper sauce

38

pork ribs a Rocks favourite… our asian influenced pork rib bursting with flavour served with house salad and
sweet potato fries

33

Some of our meals MAY contain traces of nuts, eggs or gluten without notice. Please alert our staff of any allergies
when ordering.

Sides

$

Turkish Pide bread (3 slices)

3

On the Rocks house vegetables

7

On the Rocks salad

7

potato chips

5

sweet potato chips

6

bowl of ice cream

5

Desserts

$

belgian waffles to die for maple syrup flavoured hot and toasty waffles served with fresh berries and fresh
whipped cream or ice cream

espresso panna cotta with a Kahlua and dark chocolate sauce

18
gf

chilled lemon soufflé served with pistachio biscotti (gf without the biscotti) gf

16
16

black forest stack almond-meal brownie layered with rich dark chocolate mousse, vanilla mascarpone and
fresh berry compote gf

16

